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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
DAn,

February 26, 1982

All Members of the UNM Faculty
loM,

JECT,

Anne J . B r ~ h e Conuni ttee of Five
March 9, 1982 Meeting of the University Faculty
President Davis has called a special meeting of the University
Faculty on March 9, 1982 at 3:00 ~ in the Kiva.
The purpose of the meeting is to discuss, for the second time,
amendments to the Faculty Constitution which were proposed at
the February 9 meeting.
The Conunittee of Five has ruled that both the proposed and
the substitute amendments regarding Article 1, Section 2
(Please read the
may be discussed at the March 9 meeting .
attached minutes for an explanation . )
WE MUST HAVE A QUORUM.

PLEASE COME .

The agenda will include the following items:
(pp. 1-4)

1.

Sununarized Minutes of February 9, 1982.

(pp . 5-6)

2.

Proposed change in Faculty constitution
reconunended by UNM Regents--Professor Janet
Roebuck

(pp. 7-8)

3.

Proposed change in Facu~ty Consti~ution
reconunended by the committee of Five-Professor Edwin Caplan

NOTE:

Mr. Henry Jaramillo, Jr . , President of t h e ~ Board of
Regents, will address the Faculty Senate w~ich meets at
3:30 pm after the General Faculty . All int~rested
•
faculty• members
are urge d t o a tt e nd this meeting also.

(.

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Faculty Meeting
March 9, 1982
(Summarized Minutes)
President Dav is called the faculty meeting to o rder a t
3:00 p.m. in t h e Ki v a. He explained t hat t h is me e t ing
was called to discuss for the second t ime t he c ons t i tutional
amendments which were proposed at t h e February 9 mee ting .
Propo~ed ~endrnent to Article 1, Section£ of the Faculty
Constitution. Professor Janet Roebuck said t h a t t he Committee
of Five had considered the matter of recommending t h e
substitute motion as proposed at the February meet ing , but
had decided that it should continue t o present the o riginal
motion. She also said that the subs t itute motion s hould
be taken from the table first and, when this was done , s he
moved that the word "research" be inserted as item ( 7)
and the present item (7 ) be changed to (8).
After discussion, the faculty voted to appr o ve the
substitute motion to be distributed t o the f aculty f o r vote
by mail ballot.
Following is the proposed amendment t o Artic l e I ,
Section 2:
Responsibilities: Th e University Faculty s h all have
the right of review and £~Ra± act ion in regard t o the
following:
(1) formulation of institutional aims;
(2) creation of new colleges, sch ools, and departments and divisions; ( 3) major curricular c h anges
and other matters which in the opinion of the Pres ident
of the Uni versity or his delegate affect ~he . inst itution as a whole; (4 ) requirements for ~drni ss i on and
graduation and fo r honors and sch olastic p e rformance
in general; (5) approval of cand i dates f o r de grees;
(6) policies of appointment, dismi ssal, a nd p romotion in academic rank; (7) research; and (8 ~ gener a l
faculty welfare. Provided, howe ver, that ac~ions
taken by the Universi t y Faculty s h all be s u~J ect .
to the authority of the Regents in .matt~rs inv~lving
finance, personnel, and general University p olicy .
(Note: By mail ballot the facult y approve d the amendment
as presented.)
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Proposed Constitutional Amendments to Abolish Annual Faculty
Meeting. Professor Edwin Caplan, for the Committee of Five,
recommended that the faculty approve the constitutional
amendments as presented at the February 9 meeting. These
amendments would abolish the annual faculty meeting; however,
the faculty, the Committee of Five, or the President could
call special faculty meetings when deemed necessary.
After discussion, the faculty approved the amendments
to be distributed to the faculty for vote by mail ballot.
(Note: By mail ballot the faculty approved the amendment
as presented.)
The meeting adjourned at 3:30 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

Anne J. Bro
Secretary

a
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TIIE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
DAn::

·January 28 , 1982

Members of UNM Fa~ulty
Comrni ttee of Five
JICT:

Change in Faculty Cons ti tut ion
On November 17, 1981, at the request of the Corrunittee of Five ,
the Regents modified the Regents' Policy Manual to include he
following statement:
The Regents, under the Constitut ion and Laws of the
State of New Mexico, are the final institutional au hori y
for the University of New Mexico. They reserve unto
themselves the right to consider and determine, if in
the exercise of sound discretion it is deemed necessary,
any matter relating to the University. However, the
Regents entrust the conduct of administration to the
administrative officers, the pres ident , and the deans ,
the conduct of teaching and research to the faculty, and
the conduct of student government to the studen s of he
University.
The Regents ordinarily will not interfere
with actions of the Administration, the Faculty, or
Student Government.
The Corrunittee of Five recommended the above modification based on
a suggestion from the national office of AAUP .
In an open letter to the UNM Faculty, Mr . Henry Jaramillo, Jr . ,
President of the Board of Regents, asked the Faculty to consider
?hanging Article I, section 2, of th·e Faculty Constitution to make
it compatible with the Regents' Policy Manual .
Article I, Section 2 states:
Responsibilit ies: The University Faculty shall have the
right of review and -finaRaction i n regard to the following :
(1) formulation of institutional aims ; (2) creation of
new colleges, schools, and departments and divisi~ns;.
(3) major curricular changes and other.matt~rs whic~ in
the opinion of the President of the University or hi~
delegate affect the institution as a whole; (4) requirements for admission and graduation and fo r honors and .
scholastic performance in general! (5 ) appr~va~ of candidat~~~
for d e gree s; (6) policies of appointment, dismissal ,
yr-,
promotion in academic rank;.......and (8 ) general fac~lty ~elfare . ~
Provided however ·that actions taken by the University
~aculty ~hall be ~ubject t o the authority of the Regents
in matters involving finance , personnel , and general
University policy .

_. ...

___ ...

__.
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To:
From:

Members of the Faculty Senate
Committee of Five
page 2

If the faculty wishes to make a positive response to the Board of
Regents~ the Commlttee of Five suggests the following statement to
replace the present Section 2:
The University Faculty shall have the authority and
responsibility to approve, in cooperation with the
Administration and subject to review by the Board, polic i es
and actions of a specifically academic character, such as
curricular changes in existing degree programs, degree
and graduation requirements, candidates for degrees,
matters pertaining to the immediate academic governance
of all undergraduate and graduate units, and faculty
welfare issues as these relate directly to academic
function.
Included in the areas in which formal approval by the
Board is required, following review and action by the
Faculty, Administration, and other sources, are:
formulation and revision of institutional aims; creation or
elimination of colleges, schools, divisions, and departments within the University; creation or abolition of
degree programs; candidates for degrees; requirements
for admission of students; policies for appointment,
promotion in rank, and dismissal of faculty members;
policies governing leaves of absence for faculty members;
and faculty welfare issues as these relate directly to
fiscal and institutional issues . The Regents ordinarily
will not interfere with actions of the Faculty.
Th~ Committee of Five requests that the Faculty Senate discus~
this matter before it is presented to the General Faculty at its
annual meeting in February .

AJB/dc
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~ - THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
DAn:,

Janua ry 27, 1982

Members of the UNM Faculty
The Committee of Five
~!BJICT:

Annual Faculty Meeting
When the Faculty Senate was established in 1976, it asswned
all general faculty responsibilities, with the exception of
(1) initiating and/or approving changes in the constitution ,
(2) approving candidates for academic degrees , (3) those
responsibilities assigned to the Academic Freedom and Tenure
Committee and (4) the right of the Faculty to hold special
meetings.
Subsequent changes in the constitution, approved by a majority
of faculty members , gave the Senate the responsibility for
approving degree candidates and also _allowed that body to
initiate changes in the constitution.
With the establishment of the Faculty Senate, general faculty
meetings were held three times during the academic year . These
meetings were so poorly attended that the Committee of Five
recommended the number of meetings be reduced to one annual
meeting .
This constitutional change was also approved by the
faculty.
Last year (February, 1981) the annual faculty meeting lacked a
quorum and was therefore adjourned before business could be
conducted. A special faculty meeting was called so that nominations for the Academic Freedom and Tenure Committee, the Committee of Five, and a Vice Chairman of the Faculty could be made .
The Committee of Five realizes the importance of the AF&T Committee and believes that a broader representation could be obtained if nominations were submitted by mail from the entire
voting faculty. rt also believes that nominations for the_
Committee of Five and the Faculty Secretary could be made i n
the same manner.
The Committee of Five, therefore, recommends that the Faculty
Constitution be amended as follows:
Article I. Sec. 3(a) org ani zation : The President of the
.
~niversity, or in his absence the Provost, sha~l be the presiding officer of t he university Faculty. The Voting Faculty
shall elect, EY mail ballot, a viee €haiffflafi fef eBe yeaf, aBa
a Secretary for three years .

199
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(b) !flie V4€e ~a4£fflaH £ha±± p£€£±ae 4e ~he ae£efl€e e-f ~he
P~e5iaen~ ana ~he ?~eves~, e~ Wflefi ~he ::1?£esiaifi~ e££iee~ se
~egtles~~, e~ whefl ~flee~ Reee~~~s RH±es-e£-9£ae£ -eHee~~-as
ffieai£iea-By FaeH±~y-ve~e, ~he ~resiaia~ effiee£ 1 wishes ~e s~eak
ffeffl ~he £lee~.
Sec. S(a)
Meetings:
tflhe BRivefsiey Faetl±ey sha±± ffleee a~
leas~ eRe ~ime-pef-aeaaemie yeaf, a~ a p±aee aaa ~ime aeeefmiaea
hy ~he pfesiaiRg effieef . Special mee!ings may be called (1) by the
presiding officer at his or her discretion , (2) ~ the c;mmittee
of Five, (3) by no fewer than five percent of the Voting
Faculty on active duty at the beginning of the academic year
whenever a request is made in writing, or (4) by a majority vote
of any College Faculty.
(b}

No Change

(c}

This section is now section S(a)

(d} [?resent section S(d} becomes section S(c) with changes
as indicatedJ A committee of five voting members of the general
faculty who are not members of the Faculty Senate shall be
nominated and elected a~ ehe aRRHa± faeH±~Y mee~ifl~ ~ mail
ballot. Duties of this committee are to prepare, in conjunction
with the Secretary of the University, the agenda of faculty
meetings; to oversee elections including referenda; to recommend
adjustments, improvements and refinements in the faculty
organizational structure; to represent the general faculty to
the Senate; and to call meetings o f ~ general faculty when
necessary.
Sec. 7(b}
The membership of the Academic Freedom and T~nure
Committee shall be composed and elected as follows:
Thirteen
members, all of whom shall be members of the Voting Fac~lty,
with tenure (or whose tenure decision date has passed without
adverse notification). Not more than one member of any dep~rtment shall serve as a member on the Committee at the same time.
A~ ±eas~ £etif~eea Remiaa~ieRs sha±± ee maae-f~em-the-f±eef-a~
~he aRRHa± mee~iag e£ ~he-Fae~±~y. _'Kh§. Voti~g Fa~ulty shall
~ nominations E.Y mail addressed to the University Secretary .••

